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lean trulysay tint I bare been (»<mfi'ciTr,f>r,many year* •P^Srwlth whited and derang'd nmiitruition. Alter a white I 1

bad other trouble*, fetich .a* pal** f.tn>, wasting-u '
•way, general languor and debility,]«ln Iti Iliaetiml oi tht. _

s§§§.■'
back, asort yfachlugand drujelur'w-«wUfcja,pnJu Ir-tcw!/ . SrSfi'*
UioibonMerhlfedMextcnditig tlowti Ills il*in«sliMM>f *}/}»*• (&sp-tlto, tronbleln tho stomach awl i-Nwd>, WtUi <6lJlunJsau<t jrfegj;
Iceland dreadful nervonunw. Tin-K-as-t excitement wouldn»*k« mo feel aa It 1should ily -away. I' tried doctors and

another, without the iSp:
.Oobbottio or >UK.SirAU/3 UTKItI.VB CATHOU- fjgfcCU» ckangod utg» ofmy symptoms for the belter* and now f.jfev

lam entirely andradically cur</>{. I tclnb tlwt ovaty *•••»•

ttian coold know what it will .In, . CI.AWIVA UIiKIL \.

' Fora long time I had Uterinefo.i.pWint-nvilhihof-dlnK. • [§*&•■
Ing tymptoms 1 iraa nemiua,emaciated'and irritable; f- ' '‘- J ;[■)s%'
•eemod toabouodlncjmjdaint«:i..iuei>f which I.will try W'tel! yon; pain in the lower oKaiia,aml a feelings as LfoceOft .‘. .s«&■
“dug wm goingtofall ool:inability to walk' jUuch obm- ,

&??,
count ed a fading offollnetw; aehlug and Jragrtliij:, and rSEv■Looting painsin theback,loins, and cxtendiiig.dowo the

tbe joltingproduced by rWtngcaused greatpaiu; spea- -\F«3tnodfcfebootingaaud paiqa In tbccido,-utomarb Hlnl Iniwels; *

headache, with ringing In the mm; every CKrof tho body W&seumedaore; greatirritabilJU; futonxanei'roußQwfs.+cooMnot bear the lout excitement,wltljont Mugplotted for • .&§:
a day; Icould scarcely mate about the Uoujks audUirt not •
tako pleasure Inanything. Ihad given!up hup*, bavin./ -t MStriedeyerjfthlng,aBlßUppoiw.l,iuvniii,ll*jt alciuodcalSr-J * 'fteSiiijalteuUantoMAJlSllAl.l/ji UTCRISi: *Vi -''OMCOX. fsp
ft'M* “wping against h«|*. Mmt f..rt;.i*>.? .ttur;aad tboro fount a Itcattbiuror More giawnl ttui:i*u'ijv * p»
U.o tMiibjf. Itrnatall will u*i it. Itwlrvlv.tii- wonwii'a

• UriS.SRI.-a. ! jik*. ■ gxe
MARRfIALIJ.? UrRRTXRCA THOLICO .V . £§*

{y Vir- Homo, Whites, Jrrreftlj*- -

or / ainful Menstruation. let/fararutiMtsana I)i‘- «
’

rates 0/ U,e Auirvyt or Vr nary Oi-Jaiii, J.'Ut’tlU'r. orconhnrnci of Vrinr, Heart iirn, Cbi.'ftv»«i, AVnvucnctj, f3y•Hrinltnpr, J\s!pitatunrt C>amp;, VjSTurl'il tiicb-, ond ah 'Wt.(roubirt orpuiv:or tynrpat rti,:,cea'twUd with U-.' f.V»rv>‘ ' %Sorgans. ■ ■ ■&s, -

■.* fiUsliilslj oajcttf. M. O. Ordrt of Wife
ori -the ia-

.CMue»rScircelyVday'pami ibav-va have pot
insUsoe'or unmanlyabuw of

•women bytheir httabarTfla. Sfaekratbi
of Allegheny, fcatl UiTMeaserofthekind before
him! yesterday. First was Daniel O'SaUivan,
living os PiU alley, la the Third Ward,' who has
been, as she alleges, abasing hit wife shatnefaliyfor the past two years. He was committed 3&
days for disorderly condactj and as he hadthreatened to kill her, a commitment for suretyor tho peace was also lodged sgaiost him*. OaThursday night, we are informed,he went homewith a l&fge knife, which he had sharpened,locked all the doors, and awaited the coming of
bis wife, who happened to be absent. His wifesays she Ufrom Athens, 0., and married ©’Sul-
livan against the will of her parents. Bhe in-
tends to go now. to Michigan, where she has a
sister residing.

George Capps was the next on the list,charged
with abasing bis wife while drunk. He Uses
in tho FourthWard. He was fined $5and costs.

Goo. Wise, who Ures in the Third Ward, was
committed for a similar offence, and for break-
ing thefurniture and throwing things oat of.lho
home.

-A disorderly partywas committed to jailthe
other doyirbyt Aid. Donaldson, from the room of
Mrg. DaffjVon Virgin Alley. Abasket of white
pudding was leftat the house since, while it was
▼scaled, by Mrs. JollaPorter, one of the party.
TheAlderman; Ihinkfaglthad been stolen, made
inquiries, and was-lhe property ofn
market man living ini Allegheny, and had beentaken a day ortwo previously. -Mrs. F. is not
t oberTound now.

Telegraphic. Oommercial. Sttamntr. /Srtical.

! y-V..
, SAIDBDAY , MOBMIMO. ABQOST 14, 1858.

'* Washisotow CITT, Aog. 13.—Preparations are
being madefor the organixatioa of tut efficient mili-
tary staff,for Washington and Oregon Territories*preliminaryto the contemplated operations against
the hostile Indians thero; and to preveota repeti-
tion of tocll,defeats as that experienced by ColonelSteptoe, tbe. Secretary of War is to make themfully
sensible of the power of tho federal army. A force
of 25,000 men will be kept in Utah. One of thopeace commissioners, in a letter, represents the af-
fairs in the territory as ona good foundation. Thoir
arrival here is daily expected.

Monongaiela Hiver U. a Hill : Packets
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, I STEAMER JEFFERSON,

T
Ci”-J- C. Woonwaan. ! fas^Ssfxuk.
lIE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnownmnlnzreguUtl,. Morning Boat, knvn rilla-o-SitV t r

•»<> eimtng BonU « 8br BlubethSm, Mnnongn-

Health op ■American women -Formaay jotrsl hiTetcen trouble *ith n «ra
wcartneoand langnor, both nwotalapj rlmlcal; o»p,u*
IbUaaaess,dvU headache, pain in the beaifand teoijiirv'
colJaoss tod tendency to iUflao#5> j»l]'itation<lr t\,* ho&tr?.
myeuUy flattered or appetite., .^^-Hiinrbtndboweh cranpod, withpain. Any or j-lj.irai;'
exertion vasraro to bring onall the symptom*, ami I hail
la*ddUlon,Cillingof th« womb,and great p&ln iu th*t re-

gion. One physicianalter another exhausted his shill amt
gave roanp. A patient and porsoverlug nso of MAH

SIIALL'S UTERINE CATH3LTCONfortunately curried raj,,

and Ihareno words milEctent to express wy thankfuluaM
Mas. JULIA: ANNE JDUN?t>N 4 .

PITTSBURGH AAIUUSTB*

QWM-it .fifM, o, r„,
[Reported Specially fgrfht PiUiburgh GaatU.}

PITTSBCXfIB, SaTBIDAT, AcnrUST 14. IB£B.
FLOUR—SmaII sales from wagon al $1,87 for extra, and

from wharf ut $5,00,aaj 100 bolsaupcr at $4,C2. From
store, COO bbla in lota at $5,00@55,12 far toper, $5,12@J5,57
for extra, and ss^o£iss,76 far family dn.

GRAIN—Sale* of £OO bus Oats from canal and wharfat
42, tbo market beingfirm.

±.j. - Newi Items.
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Mary Eagafi, for disorderly conduct, in going
Into Dr. Cooper's office,on Sanduskystreet, and
reisibg aduturbance there, was committed yes-
terday by Mayor Staekrath.

A fight occurred yesterday, on Ohio street,
Allegheny, between one Murphy and a man
whose name we did not get. They wero fined $5each by Aid. Neillie.

Secretary Cass has suffered from another attack of
a chronic affection last night, lie was not at theState Department to-dsy, but transacted some Httio
bnaioesa at his residency

UROGKRIKS—S.'.Icaof 10and 12bbda N. 0 Sugar at 5)4®
10; and 1C bbls N. O. Mi-laaaos at 50—an adranee.
BACON—Sales of in,(MO lbs Shoulders aL7, and Uiau
JlAY—Salea ini bcklm of 14 lend*, at so®sll ■» ton.
WlUSKY—Sales In lots ot Co bbtarectified aUiCa ml.
OlL—Steady sales of Lard Oil, No. Iat 85.

Paaaengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-town for $2, meals andatate-rooma. on boots inclmdro.—Boats returning from Brownsrilla leare at & o’clock in themorningand fi la the evening. For fhrtbcr Information en-quire at the Office, Wharf Root, at thefoot of Orantatreet.0. W. SWINDLER, Aarre.Uepnbileftm cbanty Address.
TheAddress of the Republican county com-

fwt -W*** ixnowprinted in slips for gratuitous cir-
end oar friends canhave Wnuy os

: . t “ eJr want for grsluUoas circulation. The Re-
' publicans 6f the county districts ought to see, (o

U Ibalono isplactedln the boose of everyvoter
in eMh electioo dHtrict. :

A lad named Wm. Williams, aged about 14years, one of thoso charged with robbing tbetills of stores, in Allegheny, was sent to theHouse of Refuge, yesterday, by Mayor Stuck-
rath. He had been committed there oocebefore
for a similar offence.

Sr. Louts, Ang. 13.—)Leaveoworth dates to tbo
11th, per U. S.express toßoonville on tho I3th, aro
received. Ward fa. Barnett, Surveyor tieneral of
Kansas and Nebraska, arrived on the previous day.
Aneffort has been made lo procure tbo removal of
the Surveyor General's Office from Nebraska City to
Leavenworth, but the proposed change had not yet
been authorised.

CUEKSE—SaIes of CO bxa W. K.at 1%.
VINEGAR-Saha ol 50 bbls of **8. Barne* A Co;V’ ait 1 gall., togaout of thecity. REGDLAR MARIETTA AND, KSe~Z

ZANESVILLE PACKET.—The fine
aZI «vS*llt ,f MARTIN, Capt. lirown,OoooelLwill.lMv»faFtheaboT»audall iotermedi-ntffilhr*RY BATUaDAY AFTERNOON at 4 o’dockr

, w paasage apply on board or to-jo*l3 FIIACK, BARNES A Agents.

lUVER NEWS.
The CincinnatiCommercial of Friday nya:
\Tbo Economy, from Pittalmrgb, arrirod with 200 tons
100 front Pittsburgh, and the bolanrofrom Wheeling andParkerabnrg. She reehljr* 110 tonsfar LouUvllloon Ibe

mail packet; 10;tuna far St. Louis, on tbo Marengo. fibohaaalso 20 tons for Memphis, whichnh* will keep on board,haring been charterrd far a trip to that poiut by Com.T.l>nn,of Memphis Packet Fleet „.Tt>e Com Perry arrlr-edfrom the UpperMississippi yesterday.The Portsmouth cleared from Wheelinglast night, with30 passenger*, 100 bbUßonr, 800 ska wheat, ICO half Illsroola»»o*, and a small lot ot snndrics. Rue fad drawing2dinebua.’ •

John Snyder made complaint before Aid.Parkioson, charging Thos. Davis for passing asmall note on him.: Visrr to vnObuxTr sPooo Hotrir—ln com-moo with * lerganumber of citizens, fro'mall
perts of the coanly, we visited the County PoorHouse, yesterday, by Invitation of the Directors/we found a large number of visitors in attend-ance, all of whoa wert delighted with the man-agement of the House, the excellent discipline

' v in it, nud the aoperior' brder in's.*i-** kepUi It Js, In our.vier, • model
- _ establishment of the kind.' 2 The rooms are large,airy, and every attention seems tohave been paid to the comfort of the inmates.We have notmm to go into detail ; but everyone through Hie house expressed thegreatest pleasure and satisfaction at its condi-non and the plan of its: management.: The Di-

rectors, Messrs. Kelly, and Snodgrass,
uesei Tfi great praise’ for the pains they have

, taken to bring this institution into its presenti excellent slate. ' . v f

Sr. Joint's) N. 8., Aug. 13.—Tbo olectricians at
Trinity Bay report tho cable all right. Tho signals
ore pMsingsalUfactorily toand from the Telograph
House at Volentla.

ffliimnnati, Sec.

Affrav.—We learn from the Brownsville
Timet, that an affray occurred near thattown on
last Monday. The horses of a Mr. Breathwalt
got into the field of Blr. Joseph Woods, and
injured his grain considerably. Mr. Woods put
the horses in his stable. A nephew &nd eonof
Mr; Breathwait went, to Wood's bouse and de-
manded the horses. Mr. W. refused to give
them until he was paid for tho injury they had
done. Analtercation ensued which was follow-
ed by blows. Mr. W;’s wife"'seeing two men
fighting her husband,. ran out :wHh an axe in
her hand to assisthlm, or perhaps, to scare them
off. One of the young men seizod the axe,
wrested it from her bond, and inflicted a severe
cut on her arm. He then began cutting and
pounding Mr. W. with the axe. How they
wercseparaled webavenotlearned. Mr. Woods'
wounds are ofa very serious nature, and doubts

areenterlainedof hie recovery. Young Brcatb-waiL was arrested on Monday night and takento Uniootown on Tuesday, where he was com-mitted to jail. The other young mao, whoso
name we have not learned, is still nl largo.

Tux plaee tosoeare a saucer or delicious Ice Cream,
tocool off (oa well ventilated and luxurious saloon,fitted up io the neatest style, the place to enjoy nohour a chat with your wifo or sweetheart, while sin.
ping the Molingand healthy loxury,the place where
r of Cftkeß aad confectionary, family breadandI?® r“m ar ® ®ode and sold, tbe place is Oliver's,
wt. Clairst., near Liberty. -f-

FOR CINCINNATI and ST. , en> *,

PMWBgor steamer
«n J ' N -^ Unt)k leave far the"™™! *

nnJoKTu ,
TUIS DAV the 14th last, at 10

anU
,A* U ’ F«r freight or passage apply on boardor to- aall FLACK. RARNJESI CO.

CINCINNATI & LOUIS r fC!V *,

SJE7X siSnT.'in'above and all IntermediateDortaou*TlllB DAY^b^liihKr)rru'“-

, ° ll) FLACK, BAKMESJt Ci). AconU.

The afTnogeraents for potting tho recording iistraments into operation are not yet completed.

Halifax, Aug. 13.—Thesteamship Europo, fr<un
Boston to Liverpool, arrived/here at 1 o’clock and
sailed at 3a. n. The weather was calm bnt raining
and Tory dork.

Steamboat Ucgiitar.
-

ARRIVED. DEPARTED.
Lnzmno, BrnwuaTilfa. Lnrcrno, Brownsville
Telegraph, do. . Telegraph, d.»
Cohmel Bayard, EUz&txslh. Col. Bayard, Elizabeth.River—2 fret fl in falling.

A. JU**nrroa HotWeather.— The very bestremedy for this hot weather is to drop io at Bown's,
'Federal StyAllegheny,and treatyourself tonseuoorM their delicious Ice Cream, or a glass of sparklingieo cold Mineral Water, flavored withtbe choicest of
byrups, and drawn from a fonntain to excellent or-
d«r* Their stock of Cakes and Confections are ofthe best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got up-in-the neatest style imaginable. Olvo
them a call. *

NewOrleans, Ang. 13.—The deaths from yellow
fever aro on the increase. On Tuesday thero wore
35 deaths, and on Wednesday the number increased
to 45. : . . •

Boston, Ang. 13.—Tbo SL John’spapers receivedberet say that the stsry of gold discoveries there is
a hoax.

Telegraphic markets.Nkw ii ons, Aug. ML—Colton; the quotations ore nominal««» declinn far all graded. Kionr doll; 1,200 LLls-aold; Ohio $->,oo((ss,fio. VI heat bunvant; 72,000 bua Bold:Smilheru white Chicago Spring «c-?wt
*o 1i* 1,10,5 ,,1u C, ‘ra 75,000 bos told; mixedwhite 85@fl0c; yellow 9.1Q90C.- Pork hoary;Bacou flrn« sbouhtera CjJSfttfjic!aidesKeg Lard 13c. Rutter 12@19e. WhUkey firm•t 27c. Sugar buoyant; adranccl wlea at V&A*£c.Uather dosed quiet hnt eaay. Llnaoel Oil drill at 72c.Uideaactiro and firm. Tallow firant VV.c. Rlcofirm.8l«k M«ket.—Stocks firm; Chicago A Rock Island 7216Lacroae A Mllwnukle 4; Michigan Southern 22U; N«Sif* Reading 4S ;̂ Galena A Chicago 84; ErieClorelund *Toledo

St. Eoum, fee.
LIOR ST. LOUIS—TIie iiuc, YX .Ijuinr lIALKL, Cnpt. E. Bran, .InijWßfrlg

*°* • ~ FLACK. EARNED A CO.
Maysville, Ang. 13.—The lion. J. J. Critten-

den spoke hero to-night to a largo and enthusiasticaudience.

■ Tho visitors present held a meeting, io the
1* c ®ool room, and organized by choosing Col. J.E; MoCabb as chairman, and Mujss Chess as
- secretary. Acommittee onresolutions, consist-

log of Messrs. Hiram, Uollz, E. J. Brooke,
Robert Woods,-Alex.- McKeeand Henry Ingram,was appointed, which reported the following
resolutions:.

WnsauAs, by request of tlie Directors, a largenumber of thetax«&ayersbf the county, assem-bled at the AUegheoy County Poor House this
and, after carefully examining every thingconnected with the management and control ofthe Institution, think it but duo that they shouldfeivo expression to their sentiments. ThereforeRtsolptd, That, in our opinion, tho affair* of-the FoorHouse are well conducted, evervihing-bciog dean and orderly, and well calculated topromote the .comfort and happiness, of- the un-

foriuhaUi'lnmates/
_

That it is due to . Messrs. Boris,K®“/« •Sd'Bnodgraas, the gentlemanly Directorsof the Poor. House, .that we should bear testi-mony to their invaluable services, asbelog kind,
attentive, and humane.:

Tn*Love or Praise.—
"The lovo of praise, howe'er concealed by art.Reigns, more or loss, and glows in every heart;

The proud, to gain it, toils on toils endure,
The modest shun it but tomoke it sure."

It is our province to praise the garments made at
tbe Brown Stone Clothing Hall of RodchUl A Wil-son, No. 603 and 605 Cheitnut street, above Sixth.Philadelphia. ( j

iHiscfllaneous.
Health i

ORACKM
„ .

, [ AND BEADTtI
Conferr*«l «m the Ladka by weariog

DOUGLAS A SHERWOOD’S
CBLEBS&ISDSKIRTS

Pu.LAniLPBU Aug.l3.-Tbe receipti of Flour Increasing
, f \'r tbo *°' k •mounting to P 175 bbls againelfi9.>l bbls last Weok. but themarket fa firm: very littlu ex-

{uoo'blds* tIJrLMU-2 U
rrJ[‘Ti10n"scuMO'optioc;sales

l,t>oo olds at $l; fJr ojj
f4Ucf lota r*n«» from $8o bi n *

t
U"it,ffin Hour or Com Meal, andbut llttloof either hero to opetota in. Rather mere Wheatoffering, Bat prim unchanged; tales 3.U* bua good andprime redat $1,20(g)1,2f., and white at $1,40. Kyescacrn atSOcforold, and <oc fir now. Corn In UmiUsl rrqnfst; sales0.000 bns yellowat B2fs93c afloat, and 88@90c Instore. Outsimproved; aales4,ooo bus new Delaware at 40c; 2 oou bnsold Ponnaylranla at 42Uc Inatom. Whiskey not eo muchinquired after; Bait* of iibljmt 2S<g2dc.

D S- l-~-Flonr steady and in good demand:tales 2,000bblaat far tnperflne, far
extra,the latter rata far cholc' white wheat. The receiptswere3DOObbJt. W'biskoy acUro at 22J-£c. Wheat active-sales 22,000 boahsta at 95c@51,07 far prime red and whitea
fortheradvanre. Cora firm. Oita nominal; none cn themarket; f>7c offtred far some inatoroand refused. Coro un*changed. Nothing was done in Provisions of any conse-quence; holdersaro firm at extreme rate uod buyers orebolding Rack. Business fa generally acUrr, thurofa moredemandfar money tut tbo market Is easy. Exchahcn dull■it premium. !

The prior +f JtarihalVt Visrtr.t itO-i' M'.ar
of, rntipt of ntd.JUr,

fiet UoiUetshall be test bi,rxt-r'l* r~ee nr ti <>f
'■* lo/Utr. exprtstroute. J

Jitparticularto writ* tht voJnTwt a.Urea, twn,and SlaU. We e>fll guara,,,* the Medicine villt-r *:*.’■on receipt nf thervm<y Addrrts
.

,U. K" Sn£‘ :' 11 hKVSKR t l« Wu,l at. Pittsburgh,
Sianor' tbuih-MeoM. tlui

Attempted Suicide.—A great excitement Wascreated~at the Allegheny end of the aqueduct,
J®3^erday, by tbe actions of -ja man namedChris Hinkle, supposed to 4)o* temporarily de-ranged, who wasapparently attempting to drdwnhimself, in spile of tbe efforts of his friends.' to
prevent him. He went out on a raft, threw $5Oin money ashore, and jumped into the water,
struck out to tho first pier, and then returned to
-tbe raft. Here his friends caught him and at-
tempted to take him out, but it was only after asevere struggle that they succeeded- no wasthen taken charge of, and on his way up street,he (old ]iia friends that it was merely a jokehe was trying to play off.

ju'Lane's Liver Pills, prepared bvFlem-
ixa Baos, PirasraoH, PxssV— rmm ttm unsolicitedtestimony continually ottered from all quarter* of theconntry, It ta Impoerible tomlsta couviction of the greatexcellence ofthese PIN* inat! diseanre of the Liver andFtomach. The following letter from Toronto, |(one of Ihftmany the proprietor* hare .rereired:

The unparalleled success of ths
EiXJP.A.NSION SKlft’P

inffnlT.. Ut*lw,,MlJJn,,|Di! lh ' |l“ ,f«r months)m;io« £“‘a«™ to make arrangement* that
rfi,i\ l» them to produce axidoreus (2.4(A) pertbe

,"*oolh* otlaoe, July and Angusl.They alsocal! attentionto their

J O \ TO TIIK AD St » K El I» $ O V

& FINE DFJD nr

„ _ .. Toaosto, April 27,18W.llams. riXEilta Beos:—Sirt :—l take this opportunityofinformlngyouoftUe booefits I hare derived from Dr.U Lane'* valuablePill*. Ihave for two years past beenemitted with n severe pain over lha eyes, accompanied
wtlha nerronsneuend eenee ofdiulnesa; a malady beyondthepower and ekUl el oar phyetrUas to relieve and cure,censed, u Car aa Imyself could judge, by a diseased stateor tbe liver and etomaab. Borne of tho doctor* tried bleed-.log, end vnrlon*other remedies were tried. Lot alt tn vain,for thedeep-rooteddieeaso atilt alack tut At last I pro.Cured a box of your Talneble Liver PtIU from a druggist
hero, andfeet, after taking a portion ofthem, that the die-aaae and painful sensation over tbeeyes ba* almost left me.IwUlckxuby advising all those afflicted;* f hivwbeen,tuprocure tbe valnable modldnj at once, and aare muchtime Qud.pslo, withHttleaxpenee. Withaioceregratllude
and respect lremain your* reepectfollr.

" OEU.W. RUS3SLL, Toronto.A.Purchaaen«hould becarefttl toask tbrDK. M’LANK8
CRLKBJtATED LXVKK PlLLS,cuuiabcluredbyFLKMlNU8U0.%of lltUlurgh, Pa. There are otherPilU purportingto beLiverPSUa, now berorethepublic. Dr. U'laq«’s gen-
Qtue liver Pills,alsohla celebrated Vermifuge, can now bebad at aU respectable dr«g storea. Abus gmuiau vilkovt
ik*ti*mal*nar aoldaUwT FLEMING IIROR.

NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
hlCh 1S n-culTtos tiolverasl rommend»li..n

They are the foie proprietorsoXthe only
“Patent Adjustable Bastie“ in use.

Beware of themany Imitationsoffered lo tbs market,astheyare All either Infringements of onr patent, or worth-
They also manufacture orer V

,iICH O LOSSY 1la J t?
. t i?a

Talk of beauty, it cannot etist without u Quel, -a J ..t i ci rthenread the following, nod ir you u*k mt-rn —o&rouaJ ouch bultlo, nud na e&o cau duubt, •

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIRRESTORA-
iheatteutluuof ullold tmd youu/, i->inis_wouJorfDj preparation, which turns baektoluotisrlu*'culor, gray hair—covers tbo headof the bald with a luxnri-

aut growth—removes th.j daudrnfl, Itching, aDd all rutMi-
ouieruptions—ruusoi acoutlcuatHow oflb* jinlds;
uudboncv, if nmil us a regular dre-jxhig tor the imir witi
preaervoits color, and keep it (Vom falling t.> csfr.'iii* »H
age, in all its natural beauty. \VV r.,11 thou upor, ti.u bal 'lh*gray, ordis.-a.-n-d iu scalp to us-vii; u od fciir-l> iLevium.!'
will not, as they value the Sowing b*k<., ..r thi- u'H.hluj
curl, ever bo without it. Iupraiw la upon th.w.ui/uo-Jrthousands. - -

"Tho A goatfor I*rof. !Yt>od’» Hair ncac.irativo In Now Ha-
rm, received thefollowing loiter in regard to the Uusici j-tfro, a few weeks since:

Burolart ih Fatittb Cirr.—The Browhe-Till# Timet gays that the store of Mr. McFee, of
FayeUe City, was entered on Sunday night a
a week, and some money taken from the cubdrawer. Tbe proprietor heard a noise, and on
examination discovered a man making bis exit,feet foremost, from the window,and after givinghim a fe w heavy hits with a club, found, to bisastonishment, that thorobber was James Axtob,a citizen of the place. Ho was taken Into cus-
tody by the proper officers, and lodged in tbecounty jail toawait his trial.

70 Other Different Stylea,
Si if” AJJoiUtlo Ra,U..."

r*° aaiRT3 hare beou recomniended bv the riinri
L u

.

T“a !!r ‘-‘“s m

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,
..... .

UASUFACTORERS, NEW YORK.
: J'S'dillt", ',8b»”t "f 0”l“4 F'*l« »na Cauajos.

I'KOPitUTV huLdukk; attS«ti‘o»;

Ruolred, Thai to W: D. Patterson, Esq., andhis amiable lady, the steward and stewardess of
? the poor boose, lhe;thank's of the lax-payers ofliu county are eminently/due for the ablo andefficient manner in which they have dischargedthe dullea'bf'their position

> . to all who have been concerned
in the erection and planning of the County Poorliouse, as wdilo..those under-whose excellent
management Ilia at preset, tho thanks of thepublic jtfe duefor the oomforlswhich are pro-,vided for those whohave a justas weil aa a moralright to UieC public care in their affliction and

• -oldage.- •• • •• • •
ItetolptJ, That, at the saggeation of the

ladies here present, tho Director*/are respect-fully requested to. plant fruit, shade, and orna-
menUl tr«a arotmd ind in :front of tho poor.hoost, and otherwise improre Ihe ground?, „the Director., in their wlxiom, kh&lt determine,
thi* meeting hiring unbonmlej confidence in
BudDirtrtqre; :,

.Runtr'd, Thitin Ur. W. J. Gilmore, the phj-
.,eioiio to the poor house,'we recognise in ableand efficient officer. - • • -

That we are all highly pleased with
- . our visit lliisdsy io tbisirablio institution.

..'.-‘i Cot. J. K.;M’Cabf, pres’t.
MoansCsis.% Seo’fy. ~. -

' ~The ? werp unanimously. adopted,
• efterwhlcVlha gufiatAbat;do»nitoan :

excellentdinner, to did ample juslide.

B4vnJtOES, Aog. IX—Hourle unchanged. Wheat fa firmsalcHof white at sL2sfibL4o. CornIs lower; white So®B2c, anil yellow MflSec. PnivUionaan
firmer at theaverage aolea, but no quotable chang-.

Iron City Commercial Collcgo,
Pilttlanjh, Pa.—Chartered 1855.

'

300 sTontiTj ATTKNnnto, j*n. ig&B.

NOW the largest and most thorough Cum-
merclal School/of the Duifad fltatra. Yv.mg mmpnrparcd for actual dutlra of the OmufugRoom.

K

Acf^onu!*I™’ 1™’ A ‘ M‘t ° f BlK,k 'terr ,> 1g amMVlence of

C»fautotfao
TRrTT ' Tehchtt " r and Commercial

Kt-I'lng
C. Jcsxixa, T.wcbereof Bock

Mr >Le “- Profs, nrPhumanship.BINQLL AND DoUULK ENTRY RGOK KEEPINGI,a •w»7 department of bailaeaa. ’

Co^5I .»?C,AI‘ ABITUSIKTIC—RAPID BUSINEB3WRITING—DETECTING COUNTEFUT MONEY-MERCANTILE CORRK3PONDENC&-OUSIMERCIALLAW, are tancht, andall other subjects necessarylor Iboaucccw ami thorougheducatkoi ofa practical bnsi-oeea man.

pekrin a roaiuioN ■naTios IncreuaJ fb.ir hdlilla. to. n,u.nrartn,l„g |,„j

„ .

DetP IItVEC, C-am., July 2.1,155 SMb. LEArenroßTa—Sin I Imre tronbludwill. d,(t*drutfor scurf ou my hood fur more thana year, my hair -*

began to com*out, scurfandbalr l.igethur. I but InaNw J>ajßHaven paperabout ‘•Wood’s Hair IU-ntorMtlve”as a emo 38
I"Vailed at your store on tin* first ofAprifTut,and turrliaa- .eiooe bottleto try it,aud<i found to my Mti»fu.tioa Itwas . 2-.the thing; it remuvud thescurf and Lair began togrow.it'U now two or threeindies Inleugtli tehereitwatodniT lhave greatfaith in it. 1 wish you to s.:uJ tun two bottle;more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this. t (lun’t know a* anyof lliokind Is nsed in this place, yon may have a uinrktt for*,many bottle# afteril Isknown heroVonrs, with respect, llUFOl! l‘rtA:Wflipßfe>

_
„

PuiLVDEipiru, l-ept.Prop. Wood—Dear Sir Vonr Hair Kiwioritito is or.-vlus
itself bencfldal to me. Thefront, and slat.tin. back i.m t»*uiy beadalmost lost Its coVeriuic-ln fart DUX I hsva
used but two halfpintbottles of voor Ueauirativs, and UoXysfWn(Up of tuy head UsrHl stud.l.-d wlUi upn.nnf.iug cm- oryooug hair, and ttiofn.nt ia ntso receiving its bcurfit ' Jnave triedother preparationswlthuut any benefit whsiav-er. I think from my i.wdpersonal recouiniea.latreu, I,
Induce innnynllu-rs b.try it. I'onrs resncctfnUvcV. It.THOMAS, SI. I),No. 481 Vino V'

Distrrssibg Accident.—We are sorry jolearn- thata little soq of Capt. James Andersob,
of Donegal township, this county, aged about
Iwo-and a half years, was terribly injured, onThursday of last week, by coming iu contact
with an ax, while tbe father was splitting wood.
Thecheck was shockingly laeerated' the upperlip completely severed, and tho lower lip andchin- badly bruised. Medical aid was immedi-ately summoned, and we are pleased to knowthat (be little sufferer is now doing well ffiwA.■Exau\iner.

W. B. CHILDS as GO’SPATENT .ELASTIC FIRE
WATER PROOF CERENT ROOFING,

ARE now prepared toexeente orders for anv’• 00&' "“Por a*!,-t Ito .liurtt.l oiitb““ T®0* 1rarr- L-Ing UpL.rn.iAM L> ~nt noKnob tliucumot be rarpMwd fur
Cheapness anil Durability.

k,,?w? to «*!«»»« ray eoloiry from
?•* Testimonials in tutor of tliU Hoofing ami samples canbo«en our Ofllce,No. 73 SwilLfleU .iVoifc
U. Nelsou’a, corner of Wjlle and lU pb»i««U:J. Back’.
w

W

n
Il°rtLl|£0r£er of°riult“J ferentS House of

. o? ® U“onJ *Ua* Patterdua’sStably Storo of1LStraw, corner ofMarkrt and Socond at*;Il'B^C^p,; ** b,ock; NrownarlUe WharfllobSrt w yno > Congrcaa, between Wel*t*rantM'lHaatwtcStoreorj. IL McßoherU, Webator at!Stablo ofA. Dra-lley corner t>r Water alley anti Sandusky
etrtet, lJouafl of 11. U. Wilkins, Ran.. WtoJ’allnu; Honseof A. Netfey. Scott, Wm. McCall ami .Mil
UK>ti, cast UU-rly;»oj m.my other* toonumerous to m«ti-

. .. „
.

PKRIUS * JOIIN3OS,Tiaii»l,T No. 71 Pmlthfl.ld»t. pm.lmn;h. |V

Tint parties implicated with Felix Barns inthe assault made upon a manat LutjtMager beerhouse, ia Browastown, tbe other day, have not
yet been arrested. How is it? Have the police
iaihat borough been exerting themselves prop-erly to capluro these men? The injured man is
recovering, but that does not detractfrom (be
enormity of the offeuce committed. These men
certainly deserve a lesson, as some of them havebecome notorious in affrays of the kind

n , \iscmvra, Jnosi“J. isra ■ x
Prop. O, J. woob:—As youaro .about Ui »u*uuf»aitrj

and voud yonrrecently discovered HairReaho-ativs; I witi ' '

■Ule for whuruaoovor it may concern, that I havo
and known otherstons# it—that. I havo.Nor v—.is*Uwn in the habit of using other llftlr.ltcito'Ritiv.'ii\i i.*l h,hsI And yours Ts.Uysoporn.rt..any other ! tn,.w. It emits- •
ly tho hcodofdaudrotT. and wit). <>nemc<nih*#vr«-t'-cr Use wilircstureuuy psnwu's hair 1-. th.-engin.il ynuthfulcolor and toatnro. giving it ahe-lll.r, 9..|l and Li'«ev ntw
iwarance; and all this, without diilc.d.iriti.* th- -

lt,or tliodrvason whirl, it dr..,-. I |t,. 4fff
recommend iuumi to ev.-ry ,h>.ir..ii-nf. u ce-cl.>r und texturo tohuir.

'
, 3

l2 PREMIUMS.
Drawn all the premiums lufittaburgh far the iwst Uiroeyears, also lu the Eastern and Western Cities, 1 for l«^t

SOT EXQRAVED IYORK.
IMPORTANT lI'fPOR.BX.ATION.Ratiaiodr—A correspondent of the PrTiby-

tenon Banner, witha view of discovering a con-
nection between the recent general,revival and
thePittsburgh Conference" of last;fall, has setdown id order tkosV'Syuods which have beenmostfevoiwddiuing;U>« year, together with tho
number of pasters ahd stated supplies,iftd tho
Average of admissions on examinations, by eachpastor and stated supply. •The figures indicate that the revival was most■powerful id theregion represented in the Pitts-
burgh Convention.. Ofthe Presbyteries, that of,
CtanqOg iiHoe’ Synod-of Pittsburgh, has been
far the most favored .of any. .With only seven
paatete/ahd the stiLed supplies, they received,
on examination, fire hundred sod seventy-twopersons, being an average of over eighty-one to
each elatedlaborer.- In one pastoral charge, in
.that Presbytery, were.received one huodredand
twenty persons, and.inanother one hundred and
four. ,

The next session of the Western Theological
Seminaryof the Presbyterian Church, at Alle-
gheny city, will open on Monday, (ho 13th\*Iay
of September, o’clock p. u., with an ad-
dross by the Rev/'Dr.‘Elliott.’ An unusually
large and .well trained class will enter this sem-
inary next session. These, added to (ho mem-
bers of tho senior and-xaiddle classes, will give
a larger totalthan has ever been ‘in attendance
at any ode time.

We learn that extensive preparations are be*ing mado- for (be accommodation of (be manyStudents (hat are expected h> jit.rcnd the. Jrob
City College during the full anj tv inter session.
The largo rhoms are non filled witb studentsseeking acommercial education, aoJ others are
_iP be opened to accommodate those daily ar>
riving.' A full ami efficient corps of teachers
are engaged, that are unsurpassed in aoy coni*
mercial school

Student*enter at any timt—No vacaifa»_Time nnlioii-pfausurx-Graduslc* assisted iu obtainingsituations—'Tuition far Fnll Commercial Course. fAverage timo H U> 12weeka—Board, riW i«,r wtck-Ku-tlouery,so,oitEntire cost, soo,ool'o $7O 00
«S_Umfafars’ sons reevired at lialfprice.m^.Ut

r
.i <^.7<,irC)J,af^pwHmeiw “f Buslnew-and Orua-

mental Writing—inclosetwo stamps, andaddress
_ f- W. JK.NKIN3. P..ften;h. f,»„.

ATKST NKWSfrom allparti ofthe world_U llto NEW YORK
DAILY HERALD,

TRICONK
PHILADELPHIA DAILY PRESS,

*B,, TUIEf;

»nd CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL, rUB^'C LRMI:^
Respectfully,yuurs, IVIU-dM" IUSuFor tideby OhO. II.KKY4ER, 110 . . hO. J. Wool) A CO-, .tja Hre-vdvmr, X- V..(In the great N. Y. Wire nAlilnc eud 'UfMarket struct. Ft. Louis, M*>, »...t m,i,i i., ,|| .. i, r ,irfiats. wpai •u'lCriy.Uwn'i *

■r by
*»

UUNT k MINSK'S, Masonic lUH.
i.»U!P"U M P.S Trail* «npr4ierf.

JEFFERY’SPATENT DOUBLE-ACTINOI'WIP .I.h INUIA KUBBKR BUI VAI.VK3. 0.•■Knot K>r CUUtn, W.H., lUi|rti„ls, )i ic.
A I*!*,aa Garden and Kite Engines.

will «tm.w from twenty fa fire hundre.lgtl-faMS ■MiiMfa, Otd froia tlinr almpltriry of c.i.Mnicltou• r". *“ *«» P ofonlrr uud a.«. m-.r,.r«ilv•il thanany other putups. y r , lr

llnving been appointed agent-far AIleB».e«,y county l>>
Pumpsaud Euginea,aud shall be pleased ro hare any ono

houao
D *°fl 'ur£b “u>|f “ ,l examine ihrtn alf'tny Ware-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHR A P POK CASHTAM KOBE,

NT.AU TUP A.AKKHT
"AKKCT

a,.riuS .U,k *■<•*«•LuS ,̂S.X,ni;S ,£,, ,Sf- B,OTa

ItOOTa, SHOES, OX.FORD TtES,
doyk- asu youths* ia
A wry tuperior artid#and wrajj&f,

which ho will w!l by ibo,A£?r J!ACsAut,Urßr7 pricaa furewli. 3
Thia atoek compriase one of tlio larceat aawrtaienta to l*ci,J >5?countryoTer twpoly ynaraexperience In buying, betruetahjjwwitall Uutec. He reepectfally JuriwliiiiS^myi7L “n,r “ s thWD tb4t ‘W win U i>U'ftied.

G°°u BAKU PRINTS, j

Steam Marble Works.

MARBLEMANGELS.—A large andbeaU'
tltul stock always.ikhan-i and Iwlmf mauuiuctured■ivory low prices. Huit.hi*.owik=mof Rea! Estate, l-ontrurtor. snJ eih,-,,. u |. (l Uu.r th Ffr mth> pun-hsev ornot. nm iuvit. -l loculi and

•odMrar tal,. ~ ,,r,. we arc-it,,./j.u;.,Isis so low ns to put them w ithiu i1,.-,, u, s ;u..nl et„rvperson. . ‘ '®r *-

Raercxi*.—Yesterday Mayor Weaver sent tothe lloqbo of Refuge, at the request of her
mother, a handsome and interesting young girl,whohad been opportunely rescued from a lifeof
shame, into which ebe was being led by someyoung profligates of this city. She was found
by the police in a honso of bad character, and
was taken, as it were, from the very jaws of dis»
traction.

MmniMM, T«M-u,»0.l On.r> .“L,ui"f.»«j.onl«n ,l. rnrailunuul Wml.-SMoJ T..|.1, ,n j‘ I„,I**lo** StoiiranimufiicHu-ul t.y nmcliioorr find v.,1 I„iowwtprlcr*. M»rbln of ail
i*urdiiupr>an. li.vji.nl rn ,| BI„, ''l *'''

C23 Ulwrtjr *lnw't, ' ‘ a
mylfrdtwnniT

N. U.—Township Rights far sale on liberal tern*.
A.JA. HAKDV,

, _ Comer of Frontaid terry atreeta.
PltubninU. Pa.

Alexander Irwin andDarJtl lIoItUM, cumiKwiug U>« firm or A. IRWIN kcar * i»y ofTolubUry (wsiffumeot, ilnUxi May aj. ISSN.
,atl l, "‘ ,r Rood*, tliatuu ami ef-

J * ,” JSKfrU " lr "*1 for of

■?aiDrt lbo Alexander Ir-wlnaud pa*ld Uutrnea or*. IrwloA Uo n wUJprwntthomduly anU.n.ticatttl, to tlio and those(ndetlodto Mm will |iiraM niakrlsnmediet* payment to
aQIO-,lmd

IV. W. UMU.ACr
Police Items.—RobertLittle was held (0 bail

by Alderman Rogers, yesterday, charged with
making an unprovoked assault upon Mr. Robert
Franklin, of the Seventh Ward, on bis own
premises. Little, it is alleged, was drunk and
turbulent when (he offence was committed.

■id
...2 3

'ik
:.!

Portable Mills.
pOUTiUILECttUN AND VLOUIi MIU.':
* I'""’«“kinJ.l.lheirj. iijfjr run Unlit, gru.J i-iflt, «r-)fuaiU Lutit In tt U.

Milligan, charged with fraud before MajorWeaver, paid the costa aod the price of the po-
tatoes, and the Bait was withdrawn.

USUALLY SOLD AT 12JU.CTS.,
SKIUNO at u CENTS, at atom of

. The Presbyterian Church, recently erected inLstrobe, b/the Unity congregation and some
of tho.ciiizens of.ihe town; wu on the slb inst:,
dedicated to Ibe worship of Almighty Clod, byAppropriate and deeply : interesting servicer,conducted byRev. Dr. Plainer, of AHegheoj.

Taa project to form a newcounty out of Craw-
ford, Erie and Warren, we are informed is notlikelyto succeed, owing to(ho inability of. the
people of the new district to raise the amount
of money required forrthe Slate treasury,
some st>oo. They should have counted the cost
and estimated their ability before engaging in'
the enterprise.—Conneautville Courier.

WM. If. froaaYTll,
Amlkoco of A.lnrin ACo.

American artificial,flowers^7**°f added to tlivir establishment
!?,*£ ™* 1 ! ■W,i‘y Pairs, andare

~££U waJ’u' ® BWtls on a Bcnl« mrer before at-tempted in this country.
. , , , WHOLESALE rVJiCIUSESS

«»>tch will bo found, U.thin priceand perfection,largely iu adranee of any similar,
goodtofloreJ tn thU market.

ju2M».p MBBPUYk BUROUriKID.

OLOSIN(j OUT SALK OF
CTF.AM KNOW"^^

7; wway* on lutxl «n.) table th f.j.i.v 'g;,ul.
~

,

SSaSSSSS;,® aT;iiiS-±■trxct, rm«t>ur,rtj, p«. ' ‘""'""W ■iUliUtf
mylthcJiwSmT

ICE CHESTS,BREAD SAFES,

MASSER’S CREAM TREEZERS,At r«]iici‘i]|>Tir(>!i. K V. W\U.
Now It{lie tlmo to ttipply yourac]fatHoasE Thutes appear tobe gathering in thisvicinity again.. Severalanimals hare been takenfrom different places wiihindhe fast few weeks.One_of the most audacious thefis of the kind"

occarred on Wednesday night last, at the place
of ex-JniigflBoggs, on.lheoldWashington road,
Lower SL Clair township:- Whilst Dr. Brooks,
of this oity, was attending'a patient at tbe
Judge’s, he tied his horse ton fence, nod on re-
turning to where he left him, found that ibo
animal,had been taken by some person. It was
a light iron gray hone; legs darker; height 6}
hands; rack* ouder.lhe saddle and trots In har-ness; thesaddlo had a block quilted cover, with
red nst Attacked.

J. T. CRAW A C0’5.134 Wood at.
-■-VT »o*im! e !.' l**i»*. Cement, Ac,

I'w I*:uh! :mJ ■
Cement rurCUterue, Flro Wall*, *,*;
LouUritle Lime «uj liotoanCejn-nr’

erty ‘treet. W. IV. WALLAci.
Gored uv a Boll.—Rev. Baker, of the M. E.Church, who resides in Derry township, West-moreland county, about two miles from Ibis

place, was gored by a bull while crossing ibofield in which his cattle were pasturing. He
found, some time afterwords, lying ioahelpless. condition. We are pleased to learn

that he is recovering’. —BlairsviiU American.

•>. 0. lIKNDKUSON, SMYTH * CO ,■a! -mil aWßrMdwajr.JiywYwrk. f
TX> WHOLESALE DEALEKSiN

~

rf-NCY peatiibus, trimmS?"’ VULTOIIE “d

‘iv,o^*0 CDr Importation of this description
» h^ >̂ , TrrVTcry IU»,“T,1U»,“T, stylo and color, .alta-

M
FrlDgr*' **•» «• here c*.toDiJod oar fscllitiie for mauuiscturlug tbo lesdior gtrles,q*%* !S?“ lry’ m,,J will erccat« order*for any quantityuu•hort notlce. JC. HKNDEHSOK.SMYTXI *OO

F
jmlflind SOU Broadway, New Ywk.

D ,u'-Us
KOR LADTES’ DRESSES,

REDUCED TO *

PER YARD, tt P,„„ . l<nmber«INK .SIIJNGLES, Bmir.K ,If.MsvCnutlltig. Als.», I'iUßao.l lUk Fl*nh tor «*13 «» ®tt>
MiKTtjr ■ s •' tmylO!d*w3njT

MURPHY A DtmoIIPIELD’S.
T AKB FISl£-
-Li 150half Ibis. Whitefiih

135 do Trout;1(K) do RaJjooii;
00 do Herring; i

V. .
20 do Pickerel,

ykU diy rec,d andfor wU by HENRY 11. COLT.TN?,

w. w. waij.a<k

Robbcrt.—Thursday last, a purse containing
$8 was stolen from the bouse of Sirs.- Clara
Davis, on ClayAlley, Third Ward, while she was
lying in bed, ill. A woman named Henrietta
Houston was arrested and committed for trial by
AMerqmn Rogers, charged with belog the per-
petrator of the theft. V;

Lace ruches :
~

,
„

_
PANCT TRIMMINGS, Ac.,me subscribers baring esUbtlihed a Factory at No. 6

Broadway, onan extensive scale, for the productionof tiieabora goods, (under tbo management of air Edward Jack-•on,) reepectlully aoliclt
WHOLE3ALK EUlfEttS

Toriammo their samples, whichembrace many entirelynew designs, at 200 Broadway, New York 3 J
»o(j2ina 3. c. IIENDKBaON. BSIYTB 4 CO.

cOEORGE’S PATENT |,a .(
*t 31S) Liberty »tt*,t, PUlst.QiyU *,

HijlO:d*w3niT t \y

At few weeks ago, a horse was stolen from Mr.
J. 11, Poor, of the Ninth / Ward, and no trace
coaid be found of the animal tmtil last Monday,when be was discovered near Elizabeth, Pa., by
means of handbills distributed by officerHague.
The thieffled at the time, but was afterwards
discovered 'tobe a young man named Topper,
who had escaped from tbe House of Hefnge.—
The other day, a teamster in the employ of thatestablishment captured Topper In Allegheny
city, and yesterday he was brought to the
Mayor’s office by Hague for a hearing on (he
charge.- ' 1 * -

SUNDRIES—180 hacks Extra Twin. Flour;
29 aae)u Uog Hair,

4 do Dry. Apples;
2 do Feather*

74 bble. No, 1. Lard; •
, ISbaleaCotlon;
toamro on Clifton, for aaloby
Jl5 . ISAIAH DICKKV k CO.

ATt cr«7 V
®Tat* B*r»,

bIZhS, always on hand at .1111 Libar-tT Bt
-» >*Ht»bcrtfh ' uitlQ Vy \e IVaH-IGP

185& CARPETS. 3853
TIIE MARKET STttiJET OSRPET VTV&&; -

IS STILL PREPARED.TO SUPPLY•llt!eioan«lii fur Velvet, EnjooU, TLrooi,}y faud’ln-°r ® very and .loalitr.
* 1V -•OnClothß,from S(o -u f«et wide, it U ptU thMiSLaio ever. Lefirfa oflurwl; Coo* Mauihz it-r oUka*- : nr'cftorchon; Polntud HunluwSUatJw, aud everything co'ifjd'Mi - -oa wllb the Carpet defciartiuouit.f llrnioo J- ' -

Aswr««nticipat*an advance iu at<.;r Hjafirtflu*
Tradoopona,»e«rould*nKire«t 1.. ptirrlimHafs to raaJu» rheir•elections now from otir large tflo.k ami at ..or y*rvlowj.rlcwL foITJ £• W. MVI.LNIWK' *

Ca. sfjtoH & co.*» siAoie i.TjFli-
* **•» h . tonftfnluUcl. :

wim'rtikhtuwrito.letter and otul» »cop. at tliu Mata ‘limewMiont Uu» use-of pout or Ink.rendering>t iavitlt ibta •to rmp.umun. Itmubb tlt.wnSSCtaSSSS} -X .J•ny leaf,pltulor flower, and is equallyatUuteU nr wrlliov •on paper, doth, wood or .tone,inthe copy.njT.nKS - /..l«n.? ruQ.lr,Ac,(Without theniwrf |i» rbone orcommon .tick. *nr cllffereut&ore-»%J>V ;■•-'c;

lair „
-

„
W. *. lIAVJW,.-J!ii

_

Comer MMketan.iSecm;,ietret.t.: ‘ i
ORKASI KKEE7.ERS. 7 ~ ~~~

LiTBOOBAPar.—Wo would call theatlentio'n af
our merchants and manufacturers to the exten-
sive Lithographic Ettablishmenl of A. Knit $
Bn., corner of Foarthind Wood Sts. Ttoyare
practical Lithographers, and their workmnot
surpassed by any similar establishment cast or
west. Give them a call.

N^^h'- ln conneqn'ence of the intendedii .
*ofourpartiierthip .bool latefSeptember,

b
b.'i*°, ftr# iMkiniclndoable out ournr^n^i.**CW

olnR»?i 107 Pdewm .11 Rood, oop*ldtor at timeetpnrchueriter tbl*<Ulo will beeooelderea due tat Sept,itl bilU pnstontedfor ptjmeot ntlhal Umo.
V

, c ,n U
uui:piir* BortcimKU).

|oS:JAwF

AHLOK FURNITURE, * 7CHAMBER FURNITURE,LIBRARY FURNITURE, •’

DININQ ROOH FURNITURE,
nr

' - OFFICE FURNITURE,Of ©nr own tnannfectnra, and warranted,
; ‘ T. B. YOONOt CO.

. -J??1 ■ cor. 3d and SmJthOeld sta.

July 1«t, 1358.-j

The prisoner's name is Wm. Topper. He
acknowledges that he took the hone,: and says
that he sold him to two men In Buena Vista, in
this county, for $B, (though the animalis valued
at $125,) and that they paid him in counterfeit
moaeyl.: He was committed fortrial.

Soicidb.—A man by the name of JasporStout, drowned himselfbetween West Middle-
sex and Sharoo, Mercer eounly, on Monday
night of last week. Cause—delirium tremens.It may be all right—perhaps it is, Jf done ac-
cording to law; but we woulda littie rather/besome one else than the man who sold him that
liquor.—Kewcattle Covrant. /

- / i

KISS ME SWEETLY—The latest andmost elegant perfume, distilled from Ilia Tulip flow-er, lor sale by JOS. PUSHING,
• UJ • ' corner Diamond amt Market street.

DRY HOODS,'
OP KVEkY DESCRIPTION,

CHEAP FOIL CASH.
0. lIANSON LOVE,

_ tu*‘ TlMarketetrcot.

OIOAKS! CIGARS!!—A large lot of genu*Vf. \“® HwnaCigaraof th« ‘•Soneca,*’ “OcKinrlte,” •‘ftra-
BtH? “Rotro Acloe” fcranda rrc’d thl* day. Tboaa■rUluofa box ofgood Cigar* should call and examine myitoct beforepurchasing oUoahere. JOS. FLKUINU,

MURPHY £ BURCIiFIKLU havorecM
• lot ofFig*radSwim UntUna, a decided bargain.

Atort, Peqnaand Linen Colton, lower than osuatV-
pA®*l T 9 now offering oar Bengca and Grenadineitmnali lower pricre than goldat early U tbe>ea«on.Coal Bake os Fias.—The citizens living inthe vicinity of the glass works in Centre Wheel*

log, yesterday iaoreteg, were greeted with the
eight offire coming oat of the stack, oommuni*
eating with the eoel pit of the Belmont Mills,
and upon examination It was found that the
mine was.onfire. -The stack was about 15 fe&V
high, and above, the top of it theflames stream-
ed about as high again—amoetbrilliant flame it
was too—from the combustion of the gas within.
Exertions were made to extinguish the fire, but
up to 6 o'clock last evening they bad not been
thoroughly subdued, though three streams of
waterbad been poured Into the pit all day.
The chimney was knocked down and all air
passages stopped, and it is hoped they will suc-
ceed in smolberlog the flamee. Itcadght'from
the furnace which was nsed to expel the fool
air and gases which accumulates in the mine/

WhftUnffTmtt.. y .

pEUTIPIOATB OF SCHbLAKSIUFAT
AUCTION.—This Taesday evening, Angnst 10lh-atSoclocktUtheCoramureial SalesRoom*, No. 01 Fifth BUwIU beaoiaacurtifiaOeofperpetatl Scholarship In Alit-gbeny Collage. anlO P.M. PAVIB, Anct.

A qrahd Templar's celebration took place in
Brownsville on Thursday. Delegations from
the various Lodges in this vicinity were there:
A procession was formed, whichparaded through
the principal streets to the M. E. Church,where
speeches were delivered, and the/day passed in
festivity. . /'

ANDLIQUORS—I haveconstun l-
r JlJlti wppjyof pun*WinesandLiquor*for medicinal pnrpcaea. Tboao wishing anything In tblallnecan rely upon getting a purearticle at

J

... • JORFLEMINO?, -

Jgia comer Diamond and Market atnit
HANDSOME Dark Wool Do Ldines at

Twelve utl a half cents per yard opeafcd this dev.
also newstylesdark Prints. C. 11. LOVE.

7
- aulQ 74 Market SL

MOSSRR'3 PATENT 6 MfKUTn FRKF?UKS,
Tbs beat and rlitapctt

UNDKIfiS—4O3 Bks Tonn. Wheat;
' 9 do Fealhen; on •learner Urn-

» arrive, and for aala by ISAIAH DICKEY A 00. -

ONLY FKESU stock. of dky

l°u C. lUilSOa LQ7E.7I Market

ICE CKKAM VIfEKIKT! SUDS

Badlt Burned.—A boy named Fisher, resid-
ing in the Seventhward, got on to a cinder pile
at IbePipeioWQ rolling-mill,'whoa be slid over’
the embankment, and could not recover his post-:
Uon. The oinderswereitot, and the lad's legs
and feet were badly boned. ;

Sundries^—204 ek* Tonn. wi^S
4 Diloa Cotton;
8 aka Feather*; cm steamer Com*aerca to arrive and foraale by ISAIAH DICKEY A00

CalUniiKetfiw Ki. .>

ennTwileat AND LAjTfT— "
(H eacka Wheat, Wkllo end IM,17 tlereeaLard; •

Oni itcamer Daololth, to arriTO and for tale by
-*03 IBAIAII DICKKT A 00.

J** &j
: _ ciuio * co'*.\u wW.f

FISH— !25 hf. bbls. No. 2 largn Mackerel* ‘00 *da “ a tb .
25 111'11. HalUmorrt Jlcrrlng; • * r-
•ia do No. 1 trinuuwi Shad- • i r i
15LC do do <lo do
IS Lbb.. do Width Ft«h;JW hf. do do . do • v16 do do Trout.

MS %AVt i wiLfosj

Oliver
,

O! th.b-S“L SWiSSS??®08 IspnrcUsertcau r4 ,fy geJj t»iu n
WK5f ■

I^EATILEIIS-—0 sacks now landing from1 steamer Neptune, far aala by
Mil ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

TENN. WHEAT—4BB sks white;
' • *J® *» B*l- Now landing

ironat«aaur Marmora, for aala by
anU ISAIAH PICKET A 00.

SumStruck*—Mr. David Brady, of Washing-:
ton, while engaged, on Saturday last, in build-ing thefonmlation of a stable on the property;
of Mr. Joseph M’Koigbl, in Franklin township:jaat out of town, was prostrated by an attaokof coup dt tolifl. He is now recovering.

Tub CAsoofalleged fraud in Ibo coal business,
before Alderman Rogers, has been settled—Mr.Mclntyre showing that it was against his strict
orders f hat waterwas thrown on the coal by thedrivers, and that the reason, the latter did so,
was to lay the dost. ’ ’ ...

:-/&«n Conferred.—At the recent com-
mencement of Lafayette College,located at Ess-
ton, Pa., the degree fif Doctor ;of Divinity was
conferred upon the; Rev, James I. Brotroson,
pastor of the Presbyterian church of Washing-
ton,'Pa. • ! • • J

,!

'.

JJ UGAK CURED HAMS “7*
Ju*trccalml 0 Utrce* Phlppfl BEEF‘
FRANCrsta* Q «**>«

P«W»IStreet, Allfghgpy.

FooXD Dead.—We learn that during the lai-
teyp§y^of yrAik beforelast, Mr. William Mont-:
momevy. formerly a resident of this and
lather of. Hon. William Montgomery,- was found
4ead besideahaystack in West Finley township,.
Ittar-ihe ( Virginia line. ' ft is hot-positively
knows he came to his death,..
bol from thefikob of two whiskey bottles being
found 'near "ihe body, it Is presumed ihathe
killed himself by the excessive nse of Intoxlca-
ting'llqaor.* Us had procured a quantity of
liqoor itt'TrUdclpbia* Virginia, a day-or two
previously. Ills not known how longh'e bad
been dead before his body was discovered. His
remates ware Interred in a graveyard in the vi-
clttUy.- Th®**o of the deceased was about eer-
entyyearn.—i / 5 J

OIL C£A)TU CRASH—A good assortment
or widths and styles at 2Caad 23 St, Clair»t._ '

Jql7 J.A H. PUfLTPS.

JSW HALIFAX DliY SALTED llKK-
RlNGB.lnbbta.andhaUbbti., Jott receiT«land Toror retail,at y&ANCK’d New Vamll* (Irceorr

and Traßtore, Federal rtraot, Allegheny. > J*‘‘4STARCH—300 bxs. Pearl Starch juatrec’d
andl.tr aala by- , ao2 . ; HENRYILOQLLINS; POTATOES—100 bus. sit 25c to close'lot

•oapJaml good.►RIMELARD—I 7 tierces No. 1, nowland-
fnfr trom steamer Marmora, for aala by

anil ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
UITCUCOCK, McCRKRRt k CO,122 Second»n 4 l&I front tlrteta.

SUNDRIES.—. 790 Sacha Wheat, Whitoamt Bod Tins. on BUS. WHITE BEANS~and 30 doDry
Appletrac’d and toaala by It.RODISON A GO. .

T7AMILYFLOUR—Choice white wheat inJL Ai *>W. ncUfor •«!• la lot* to rail,byJoT P. C. UERQfIT, ear. liberty eod U >nj1 cask Bmwax,
1 lark Panthers, Q A K D"

On »faimer (Jmplro tbextiraand foraaleby •
Jos: ismn BICKJtr A 00.

IRIED,APPLES—IOO-bush in store and
. for«*lat>y * Je34 J B.<SANFIKU>.

1 OOn bash Wheat for sale by~
. VnrrcßoocK.iicCßßSKY io<xi123 Second md 151Fror.*^

** ik«Ctirei»ax u.n-cxtumrÜBlogloftPitubo'gh yy,

I rcpcctfcllj ■bitUerto eiuployM tar,i>rcf«*slotully. . >
™T*

——* AtVIUiD !i*McOAHmsjvCUN UMBRRM.AS, _ ■ - •
i.AWSft, s

■ IMIUAUfei, ■ • •.
t-ACK SIANTLtP i i

Alikin,UofDrm«^.^i)ob/‘‘"l-“ lt ‘HR'
„

ELAVORING EXTRACTS, Com Starch
Rk»Flour, Farina. Cocprr*! Refined fibred lelaglaea,

_
yFearl Barley,io-fer«alo at FRANCK’S Family On>

eery and TW Btors, Federal aU, Allegheny. . . ac'J

/CEMENT.—SO bbls Hydraulic in store, and
far«laby JatO J-B. CASYIELD.

FroaUtTMt.

STARCH.—40 boxes and 50 bbls. Pear) in
atomand for tala by . jtCS J. H. CANFIELD.

TINKNCIMCK,RUSSIAIIUcOSdInlii^ssisssar',:
frffiWiT C.IItMBQNMtE.?« Mlrt.tWmsMt BlaaiA.—. commuted

on a processfrom Court without
licenseatashanty Washington street, Sixth
Ward, was raving with maniapota in the prison,
yesterday, _

'

JJOR HALF PRICE— SGRO., BAKER’S COD LIVER OIL for
Sale by JeSB B.L.FAHNR3TOCK A 00.EMBROIDERED LINEN NV:LAm“^

■UbrMhibj jnH ‘ 5 IitUnDICKEYim"Mom Biacts.—Andrew Varner caught two
black eoakts, about Are feet long, recently, near
CMTtoey’s Staiioii,'-nodhow kepl.te
Dr Dickson's: office, on , Federal street, All*-

vubeny. They pre a&re, are kept in Urge glees
jars, and live without eating. : Mr. Varnersaps

>*n»htsi Jsirga number-of snakes at dif.
has kepi bUck Snakes Mite

ftbm yeart irlfttat givingthem anyfood yhat-

' *!Mr; Adam“s. : an .old man aged/«5 years, «ap-
!!SK-gLmttp#MM> Station, on

which had rattles,/and was «yor
ftuir fad Vmr, -Alltils dog’Whtehr had trailed

«£asfa Mroucfi/3he woodv. wq|j)it(ea:.lod

TRAVELING SETTS,SOLDBY EGGS—t 4 bbls. fresh Eggs just rec’d and
foraala by ’ Ja2fl B.ROBISON A CO.

C.HAWQM LOYB, 74 Market at. bus. to arrive and for
aala by J*2S J. B. CANFIELD. jnM :■■■ T. D. Tnintfiu fvtTo* pocket ofa woman, named Cathlrine

Gallagher, was picked of $2 40 In the Diamond
market; yesterday, while she;wsr pricing some
produce. ■;

onnBBLS. REF’D. Sugsr;
ly l/v . , lOdbbta GoldenS/nta'

GO . Kt. Jamea-lfcilaaeiw; :•

6O. u Large Na.3Uackanl, n MV;u
‘. <2O “t> JNUimocw Herring. Rac’d andfcraalo&y au9, ■ . BIIHIVRKA MLWORTH. . ■/ - st* as; \

.soag-gg "ag^g5 ggaasg^^^^gg
Ik7 1

'

;*£>£ V*£:£’ ■

GULLET—50 c*ks, a prime article, for sale
by . JnlO v ‘ • J:D.OANFIELD.:

'V: TQPKOAP).T7OUNDRY IIEON—BO tone for sale byJ>je3o
“Ocd Isaac Harris," of Allegheny, is tilll

frying to do some good -in the 'World.' "He'has
leftas assortment of .Welsh and English tracts
at the jailifor distribution among theprisoner*.

«>«* finished andyr-nr«j» tiy g.B.YnroiQt<viTRUSBKS, . r, ,tsuasßs, - ,* ,
■••• w TRUS3S9.*

- fbe-onfjr kfeonbctweniofTßUfiBl3and SPPFORTEB3
ta lba dlylf. , ... CABTtffcIQUTAYOCKG,.
" aaT • yNo.BflWoodatra»i-

T IME—2OO bbls. justrcc’d andfor sale hi: 1jie3o -nßKßrg.oomKs > Ffef..itf'bbla extra family for. Bale’ bv9An ?DS- KED POrATOES to ttriye for
. WBAst

Ton advantages of the cash syatem ofbadness to
both buyer and eailerr «m dearly seen in the baseof
Carnaghao,Federal .ftreet, Allegheny. By Ml&ftf
goods for cash, itrtctty,
•rtjplerfeiif eommtuda JX

*^rACKAB£L.-r-201)b!a»nevrliu3r®^fo.^3r s,
AH. jaH

25OASESBAJiBODA teaaSbr . r,*'*'*!* - a-^jAa>eBT(^k«crt: '.

m/UittIMACK and other Prints, Lancaster
IWI.T CMckitTOfctogtfMartUL4£;g*fal&g■IMAy-s f.rr’.-S 1.. v -■ u’AUMOB UtA 1■ foaibtmttr- ifACKEREL—501bls, No.3luM;-L 60.Mi t do - do’-ringed for idtbj HENRI 11. COLI4NB
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COMMITTER OF ARBITRATION TOE AUGUST.
Isiua Djcekt, Y. P. 0. IL PAci3ON, JA«ca Oman,

DaYni Cmmi, Arsmr Looxa.

Sptcial Notices,
Pittsburgh Water Cure establishment

FOR TAB CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
DlSEASES.—located at HtfymlJe Ruiioo. 0 o ifc* Pitts-
burgh, Fu Wsyoe and Railroad, f« now newly re-
Gttedaod Improved by the erection of a Gymnasium and
DowlingAlley, which will oflord agreeable tod healthful
exercise and aaasemcat fur paHsots end others friendly to
party4eia, whe may wfeh to spend some time with os
daring the hot wither. Address Do* 1304, PHtsVorxh

JsIMAWSmP U. FERASE, M. pj; **»»•>«■*»■■
Persons of ScUsDtary'Emplojnienta

piieolly experience s doll* heavy sensation In the head,
whichnnflta Iheeofor either labor or rnloymsei- HTZeou'#
JTcadade iW/mre acertain care foraflectlons of this kind.
The experience ot thousandswho Itavo ased them for years
sttMts theirexcsllenee to ail complaintssrislag from a dis-
ordered stomach, fee advertisement on (his pageof to-
dsy’ii paper. Prewired and soldby 8.,U VAHNKSTOCK A
CO, Wholesale Druggists, and proprietors of B. L. f\t\net-
tock’t I'rrmifuy*, No. #O, corner Wood soil Fourth streets, j
Piltsbnrgh. enWAwT jf'ff? ?P ?'? ??? P? |
Trmieifor file Caro ofIlcrulo or Rnptnr«<

MARSH'S RADICitifeUHB TRUSS
TUTIKR'B PaTEKT TRUSS.
rrrcirs supporter raws
ABLP-ADJUSTING TRUtH.
DR. BANNINO’ti LACK or BODY BRACK. far tbtTeiin-o

PryUj>*u« Uteri. Piles, AMomiml sod Spinal Wcaknc***#
DIL 8. 3. FITCQ'S Silver Plated Supporter.
.PILE PROPS, far tbs rapport andcore of Plica.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and rmriroa* vein*
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak kn<e|niaU.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, far w€*k aukl* faint*
Suspensory iunlagm*.

SELFINJKCTINJ SYRINGES; •!*>, ov.ry kind otSyringe*.
DR. KKTSKR also boa nTrn*awhicb *lll radically cure

HerniaorKopruro.
Office at bU Drog»t.«, No. 140 Wood street, sign of theQoldwo Mortar. __ apS.-dawF
$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will

eteil PRATT A BUTCTIER?S MAGIC OIL, tb* only Indian
Retnulj now sold for Rhemmat'rm, Kevralgia? Headache,T\toL,iache, iAiininthe Side or Hide, Spraint, Dnnies, fbre
Throat, Burnt, Cimfracledflirt,a*d Utttdet; ibeonly rr({.

atAbio remedy discovtrrd that Till act opon them aod liar
l«r theJoint*. Tboaundsof pertona have beoa cored of
Ibcao rompUiots l»y this o«w discovery. AllaroloTitt-d to

Rfroit atrial. Principal offlee 200 Washington slrwet,
Brooklyn, N.T. Forsalsby DR. GKO. ID KKYSKR, No
WO Wood struct,and J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny.Signatare of Pratt A Batcher un the tmtitwr, and nanieMown In thehottle. apllMtwP

Galtakic,Uattekt, os Klictko Maonetic
Uictmtsa, fhr Mudlcat purposes, of a very superiorkind,wijl be sentfrw of Express charges, wheretcran Exprsas

ofTea Dollara. Addnas Dr. OKOif-KKYfIKR, No. 140 Wood at, Pittsburgh. Pa. ap&dswp

. 5® Jkarrowa retired’UeutlciusnhayingtisaorestiTed to beallh in alow days, after manyy«raofnernmi tulferin*, Till send (free) to a*oUt others, a
copy of tba prvscriptlonand*supply of the rsoisdy.on reCrttlng a itaapel ooTAfopo heatlog the applicant’saddress.Direct thelUT. JOAN M. DAGNAI.L, ISO Fulton street
Brw»klyn, New Tork. ap%3mde«<ttSmwT

WILLARD HARVEYACO.
Bl MAIDEN LANK, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,
„„ „

_
new tobk:PAPER W*AREHOUSE,

Er«ry description of
WRAPPING, PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
OS BASD on MADE TO ORDER,

KtKCT, COLORED ASP TISSUE PAPERS
BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPE?,

Straw tad Bonnet Boards.

TWI NE HOUSE
WILLARD HARYEY4 CO.,

84 Maideii Lane mtd If Cedar Street
"

NEW TORK.
HEMP, COTTON, FLAX ASD LIKES

, T "W INKS,
niroircn asn atsrrAmrtfo

CORDAGE
•_ Of eTsrr description

COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEMP
ROPE,

. Tarred Staff, Plablng Ltoe*. Gitling Tbmdi'
/ SEINE TWINES.

/ BOOS THREAD, WlCK,andall kind* of/ CORDS AMD LINES.aa9;omeod

Mr. Clement Tetedoux
Announces to the public that ho has

taken up blsrnldoocetQ Pittsburgh,and Is now pro.
pared to give irasoasia Vocal Mosie.

Nor terms and farther particulars, apply at John ILMsUor’fMmdoBtora, No. SI Wood rt. anll^wwod

Sundries—so stigari
BO this. do Uolbmm,
£o taga Ulo CofTrr,
SO aukeparePoteeb;
SO boxes Roain Soap,

1200 lights 9x12 Window Sub,60dot. Backets;
20 do Tuba;
SO boxea Balentaa,

Sot aaie l-y ROBERT DICKEY,
IS4 Front street, near Wood.

•VARNISHES—Y 10M»l*. Co*eh,
6 do Copal,
& do Doraw,

Joit roo'daodforuloby
ySroceuiks—'

6 bids. Farnllnre,0 do Japan,
4o do Aepbattom,
AIACKKOWN A FINLEY.

•75 hhdfl.prime N. O. Sugar;
200 bbl*. N, 0. Holum;

?&bxs Tobacco, Tattoos brands;15ksga 0 twist Tobacco:
3XI Ui.Window (liars, us’d sizes,Received and for solo by Jv9 R. ROIItPON A CO.

Sundries.—MX) caaka Sod* Aib,
100 Co Cauitlc feoda.
100 kega BiQarb. Soda,-
100 big* Nitrate Soda,

. GO do SaUpetro,
1000 buxcs Window Qian,

, IGO btila No. land 3Busin,
for ail* by Jul 7

HEUiBOLDU GENUINE PREPARATION.HELMBOLD’S Geuuioe PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'B G&nuino PREPARATION.UELMBOLD’B GenuinePREPARATION. .

Is prepared according to Pharmacyand Chemistry, with th<
greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted to tbeh
combination.

HKLUUOLD'dOKNUINBPREPAtLATION—Fordiatta.w.4ofthebladder,Kidneya,Grsvel and Dropsy.

RKADT'RBAI>rRBA'D!— wTe
lag certificateofa cure of over SO yean’ standing:

U.T. UtLmwU) —Dear Sir: I bate been troubled with
an affliction of the Bladder aud Kidney* for over twenty
years. I baretried Physicians Inrain, and atlast conclu-
ded to tire yemr gemrfoo PreparaUona trial, aa Ihad beardIt highly spoken of. It afforded me relief. Ihare used three bottles, and I bare obtalnod more relieffrom Itseffects andfeel much better thanIhave for twenty
year* previous. I hare tha greatestfaith In Its virtuesand
curative powers, and shall doall in my power to make it
known to theafflicted. Hoping Ibis may prove advanta-geous toyou In assisting you to introduce themedicine 1am truly yours, m. McCoauiet.

Le*l«torwn,Fa, Jac.29,lR5J. *
Bhonld any doubt Mr. McCormick’s statement, ho refers*

to thefollowing gentlemen:
Hon. Wbl Bigler, ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Thoe B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga Oo- Pa.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Uon. D.R. Porter, exGorernor, Pennsylvania,
linn. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Pbilaifelpbla.
Hon. IL C. drier. Judge U.8. Court.
Uon. G. W. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia
Hon. W. A.Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.Hon. John Bigler, exGorernor,California.
llou. F~ Banks, AuditorGeneral, Washington, D. C.And many others. Ifnecessary.

See advertisement beaded .

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION
inaoo her column. mrtSAnrtawF
A Great Pill.—

The Graefenberg Health Pillcures headache.The Graefenberg Health PHI cures tool stomach.The Oreefeoberg Ucalth Pillcurea.bad breath.The Graefenberg Health Piilcurescostive bowels, vs*! OrasfmlKrgHealth Pillcores palpitation of the heartThe Graefenberg Health Pillcures colicky pains:Th« Oraafenberg Health PHI cares piles. /22>*2r*8 ??n*>erK Health Pillcure* dyspepsia,2?** Health Pill purges wUhcmipain.
Tlie Graefenberg Healtli Pill docs not *

GraefenbergHealth Pill la notdraai£
Hie Graefenberg Health Pillcan bo tokVn at workThe Graefenberg IfealUtPill ysgetable.Tb* Graefenberg Health Pill l*theSitopenincpHlku»w U

rooU* Graefenberg Uealtb PUI is made or rboicognmv nn<l

22“ J;ra «f«nh*rK Health Pilbcarm acid stomach-The Graefenberg Health Pill cures nervmutuwa.Tbelliasfeobrrg Health Pill has cured hundreds,
core*^f**fcnl“rgHealttoTill will cure when spill can

The Graefenberg Huffth pm sets on (he ktdoeys.
Ucalth Pill combines thelirture of m.«t

TbeGraefenbefgllealth PHliaretonic ami not weakening.TJwGraefenberg irraltb Pill ran betoken atnisht.TbeGraefenberg Health Pill can be token after iliactr.2?*H~f ,n.bwe PR* contains* dose Inone fill.H># Graefenberg Health Pill Is Uksoby thaweak. ‘Tim Graefenberg Health Pill U token by the bilious.TheGraefe&burg Urelth Kll cores Jaundice.The Graefenberg Uealtb Pill core, permanently.
*,fall “rr at 01 *" tho Graefenberg medicine., seeGrse.eoberg Almanac*. which can be had gratia at the24 * ,,ox RR - GKO- u.KETBBU, No.IW Wood street, and J. l*. VLKMINQ, Alleghenymy.2h.J4wT ° / i

I XDwEiT-s SCOTCH SNUFk’. '

'JI lUk»r>C£l Lirer Oil;81c. Liuuorfce;
Cklab, LOiaorire;Turpentine:
Corn Starch,For aale by - B. L. FAILNESTOCK ICO

. No. 60. cornerof sadand Fourth sto.

Baking powders, prepared by the
“liupo Milta,"New York, and ufsuperior Quality foeralalog bread, cakes, Ae , |«r aale at KkANCH’S KarullvGrocery and Tea Slows Federalst., Allegheny. *„•*

SCARCE GOODS.—Linen ChecksTl'ink.J**™? u,a<,5 clb *?J’rIT Oinjbaraa, Whit-Brilliants,
Mn. Sd, n,: Bl " i“ d Wh"" r,‘ ij
-I"? 1 . A1?**80 ? U>YM* SUrkatatr^t^I ”ILAY.—ISO boxes GermanClayTlinit nual-\ty. J»«treceived perahlp “Gaston.” atlklllmore,andfaraalo by JnlT ALEXANDER KlrflL°
, "10LORE 0 PARER^— "and’ 20x25ju»t fee’ll and for Mile at manufacturers’ prlcea by

I m
w- S 11AYEN, .Stationerand Paper LfaaJur,

. corner Market ami Second ala.

FLOUR 20 bhU. Extra Family, mado ofKloctatl W1»U« Wheat, etpremly fur foully dm, iueiure sad for sale by KUfIKRT DICKEY,
.

_

IS4 Front>tn»t nxr Wood.

W FRANCE, Federal street, near La-
• Family Orocrr, Dealer innonr, Dacnp,Coffee,Tea. Bpkea. Frails. Ac. Jalf.JyJ

.ritiSE—lBo !jxr. selected Cheese for cut-’UtißjnstrwiTNt on rooijjnnjooi fiw wdo by
if HOBKRT UICRKV.>u * _

_

134front atreet, near Wood

PIUNTINU ANDBOOK'i-APjSKSftrIiJL.
at thePaper Warehouse of W. 8. HAVENJnl° Noa. 31,33 and 3& MarkftVt.

TOBACCO—6O kega warranted Vo. G twist’JL . . 30 M»U. Cutau<t l)ry Tobacco. *
LEWIS A EDOERTON.Ageute,

107 Wood strict.

Mineral, waters—i have just rocM»tre»htuppl yt>r Bedford, BIHB Lick, Ooocrwa and
rmj.lro Spring tVateri, la Mulberry barrels, for tale by tb«
barrel, gollonorgits*. auH • JOS. PI.KMi’1"'

FKESII HOTTER.—2,OOO lbs. Fresh TableBolter, recejroJ and for Bale at No. 136 Liberty attest
BIDDLE, iyiRTS ft 00, *

PACKED HOTTER.—SO kegs in store andfor Bale at IBS Liberty atreet.
RIDDLE, WIBT3 ft CO.

SUGAR.—12 hhda Prime N>. o.> Suear. re-
ceived and for aalo at 186 Libert; atreet,

»»W«w RIDDLE, WIKTS ft CO.
X%T ILLQWS—Basket 'Willows for enlc by
IT eat HENRY n. COLLINP.No.SS Woodat.

Kentucky hemp.—is bales, suitahfcfor Twiac-makrr'a nso, on coniißomeot and for salelow toctoae, by Jolt ATWELL, LEK ft CO.

EGGS.—6 bbla, Fresh Eggs, received and
for sale »t ISS Liberty atreet.

RIDDLE, WIRTBACO.

Removal.— springer nAKBAOGir&
00. hero retßornd to N0.'209 Libertyatreet, near fnriaanfcdlf

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICAGTn:
QER.—6 groaathiaday rac'd by JOS. PLBHINO,corner Diamond and Market atreet.

OAy BBLS. CRUSHED, Pulverized and
Sugar* la etoreand for Ml*at FRANCE’S

Family grocery wl Tea SU.re, Federal st, AUeghen:

O. SUGARS—2OO lihda. from fair to
■ prime Joit rrcolTK) by

i angiVKHA .dilwortii. ,

onn BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES justrac'd
tfVA/ by m 2 aiIEtVBB k DILWORTH.
on KJCQS C TWIST TOBACCO for sale by
OVm2 3HRIVBU * DILWOKtIL
onn BAGS-RIO COFFEE in store and for

wi, ty Wa2 SWtIYKR t DTLWORTP.
ULL MUSLIN and

Figured BwlnUtulinx,at yard,
Ailnirkid down itdorisc oat nleof

J«2srf»wF MURPHY * BURCHFIELD.
A LL KINDS OP DRYGOODS aro selling
X at bargain price*, at claalaßoat sale of
|ot3 MURPHY A BOnCIIFtKLD.
;n Tuns Pic'Metal and Blooms for sale bv

mroococK, u’crbrry ± co.

2 BBLS. LAMAR VARNISH fbr.salo by
Jol2 D. L, FAUMKBTOCg A CO,

An UIIDS. SUGAR arriving and for sale
j»ip . . JA3.oaM)INBr

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESEreceiv-
logdailygod for *ale by RIDDLE, WlRtt 4 00.

IA/TACKAREL—25 half bbjs. largo andHA. nedlna.Te foeegla by It. DALZKLITa CO,
pOLFISII—2 tcs. in Btore and for sale by

J-HCAWFEBITp.

LEAD—200 pigs No. 1 Lead for rale by
_Jal« DKXRY It COLLINS.

DRIED APPLES-1,000 bush for salo bvJalP J.P.CAKFIBLP.

POTATOES—100 bush to arrive on Gla-dl»tnr for ul« by
- niTCIIOOCS. McCRtBRTtryi

UN UMBRJSLLAS—A largo lotinst roc'dMur- o. HASSpy L0yR.N0.74

BJSANS—100 hash small white for Rale bv; Jnlg J'.B.CABfritr.ft J

T?LOUR.—2S bbk Extra familyin store and4. fcr—l»hy fJ*S4} J.kOAWWItLII. '
in store and forX;V/ttUby- HnCHOOCIgWoCRKBET>ov

NO. SUGAK.—46 hhda.jnat received
• JoH ~ R. DAL3*W,|, fg.

BEANS.—50 bush prime white in store andforaalaby fJiSl] <J. H-CANSIKLD.
"POTATOES—IOO saleb£ f
X lab mTCHOOCg.ttcCßtflfyi cd.

ofbostquality eofd by * >
Ijett- WM, g.JOnSKTUK *OO., IT tfottiKt.

COUNTRY BACON.—atOOporads choiceSbaublen, I,WO 16*.class Slllas to asstscc forWla bslair . , . AtWBLIh LKEIOO.
’T A81).~74 tierces No, 1 uniformcoooer--M <**UM<«fTOltoSl»»rOWMi-tarmlm |nrL.

J™ _ UIUHDIOKn *w.

On hind end
ALEXANDER KINO.

Will Ihjtold at Mannfacturm* jvrirt.


